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Wedding of a Young Colored Couple

Judge ('. I». N«W«11 and J, Lemuel
linulton spent the Fourth in the (Jueen
City.

Mrs. Alice (.'lark has returned to her
homa at sfiUarsbnrg after visit in the
county.

Miss Nannie Hudson of Flemlngs-
hnrgll visiting Mrs. John V.. Wells of

Kev. and Mrs. Hobert Tolle, after a
visit to bar relatives In Covington, re-

turned home last night.

Captain 0. M. Phister was on 'Change
at Cincinnati Monday, introduced by
Captain Val V. Collins.

Mrs. B, II. RaDOaC of Flemingshurg
haa baan visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Power, this week.

Mrs. Kleanor POMjr of Indianapolis
i- riaitlng her aunt, Mrs. M.c. Rnaaall,

and uncle, Mr. John T. Kaekley.

Mrs. J. R. Hkelley and Mrs. (). H.

Stltl are guests of Hon. and Mrs.
Mordecal Williams at Catlettsburg.

Mrs. William (iill and daughter, Miss
l'luvia, of Washington are guests of

Mrs. James Arthur near Millersburg.

Mi^ I.aura DtMllI has returned to

lu r home at Winchester, accompanied
nd little bora,

Mr. It. F. Smith of Feed was a plea-

sant caller on Til Lnon Tuesday,
arranging to he kept posted on the

coming campaign.

Mrs. Julius l,obnlU and children re-

turned yesterday from a three weeks
vi-, t at Mlamiville. O; Mr. I.ohnitz

-pent the Fourth there, accompanying
his ratnily home.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. H. Carpenter of Cin-

cinnati leave soon for Canada. They
will spend" July along tha st. Lawrence,
August at the seashore and September
and October in Kurope.

Mr. Herbert Choatc of Athens, (ia.,

Mrs. I'odd Of Macon, (ia., Miss Huth
I'arrish of Midway, Mr.-. U.K. Blals-

dall and liavid Allen of ( ovington are

hereto be guests this evening at the
!

Choate-Dodaon nuptials.

Miss Katie Korb of Pittsburgh, ae-
j

compamed by Mr. Joe Chambers or
j

Ibta city, left Tuesday morning for a

-ln.i t vUit to Cincinnati, and from there

'. Major Mack left yesterday on a

at Lexington, Millersburg, Car-

i In the Blnegrasi.
The Big Morning After the

Bigger Night Before!

U up tl

And she stood near the bins of spice
The same iceman that came to flirt

And brought on Ills boots a bushel
dirt.

The same iceman of ice-trust fame,
Yes, it is he, always the same;
mi! b\ th" kitcheu door lie stands,
Midst" hoots and dripping hands;
Pick and tongs arc his only tools,
Small and light arc his only rules.

Who pound.

Yes, it Is he, the same Iceman
Who yells out: "Ice! Hrtng down your

pan!"
And when you do, whv please do not
Kxpect more than a moist spot.

— Chicago News.

Joseph Shades and Aggie lievaughn,

colored, married yesterday.

Benjamin Kerry died Monday at his

home in Kobertson county, aged about

Colonel W. W. Baldwin on Tuesday
delivered to N. Cooper the llrst new
wheat of the season, ftim bushels of

good quality.

K. Robert son's tobacco warehouse,

The utile nltaaea Barbour, children of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Harbour, gave a

number of their friends a delightful

hay ride Tuesday night.

o play a gan t baat

lysvllle Club. They tr

n palace car and put

and Mary Washing-
ton, colored, married yesterday.

<i. W. Rogers A Co. have received
another lot of I year-old Whisky-

Mr. Hai K. Tucl

yesterday b

| A special kodak of the Editor, show-
ing how one's head enlarges with
Fourtb-of-July Patriotism.]

The Fourth, young America's sum-
mer Christmas, passed off without
special Incident, barring the usual
number of burned ringers and singed
eyebrows, which take the place of the

inevitable stomach-aches that follow

the combustion of Internal fireworks
during the winter holjday.

The weather was all that a South Sea
Islander could wish; still, a great

many had the curiosity to consult the

thermometer and to ask every one they

met, "Is It hot enough for you?"
excursion trains brought a number of

visitors from Cincinnati, and also took
a number to that city.

A good crowd went to Kuggles Camp-
ground to reune with the Old Settlers,

and they report a delightful time.

And that the half-way-pole is passed,

let everybody get roady for the Kig

Noi Hrttaa,

And The L»dq

Misses Alice and Daisy Chlanol
Kmma l.uman and Minnie Sproemtic

-pent yesterday in Ripley.

e Rev. .1. C. Mol loy.

Mr. Wyalt Insko of Carlisle has been
appointed to succeed Mr. H. K. liryson

as Division Deputy in ibis DlatrtOt, tha

latter entering upon his duties as Post-

master at Carlisle.

Preparatory to moving the BtatOH
Of Visitation offer the articles for sale

at the Academy. They can be inspected'

any day between 8 a. m. and 7jK p.

Prices extremely reasonable.

I square pianos, 1 banjo, H double
desks, M single desks, beds, table-,

chairs, -doves, printing press, caligraph,
organ, altar, pictures, wardrobes, wash-
stands, book and music presses, sofas,

benches, blackboards, vases, du
bells, candelabra, matting, folding-

mattresses, Ac.

husband was at work in the laundry at

the time of the accident. A number of

years ago her father was killed in I

Fourth of July celebration.

v CHILD i:\joys

lie- -I Kl'ati.ylng results follow Its 1I-. .

so that It is the best family r.-ni. d\
know n an. I "v. ry r.iuiHv should have
bottle. Manufactured by the California

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Pink" Morford, twenty-live years

ago a resident of this city, has been

here several days. He now lives in

Newport.

Mr. Robert Dee Kennard, aged -ji!,

and Miss Susie Ross, aged 96, both of

Kennard, will marry today at Bardia,
Kev. Calvert Officiating.

larger one.

ally replaced by I

Mr. Harvev Willett, aged 80, of Ml-
?rva, and Miss Hattie Mlngua, aged
i, of Bracken county, were married In

this city yesterday at the home of the

.fflaUtlng Minister, the Kev. J.C. Mol-

loy.

COAl!

t Wormald's Klevator,.

supply of good c

THE BEEAHIVE:

SAILORS
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

At Less

1 Than Cost.

.h'.su.iu s„ili.r» as nil hisluii. ». IUi- «• mnrke.t >•» met ; ..• rt-.ta I 1" ISc. The Mtc
n.l uomm » in,-, an. I Uii.sh t '»t

11

" •'< uiitl «'<• ur,- ridiculously pricrd us low an Me. UN * grrat

GREAT BARGAINS IN
MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS.

-l,.,i.i.- f»l.rl«-». «M -Iwuhtre at TV and «l hi j- I.- ..- » Il.-.llor.l l".|d h.»U hhirl*. .f«-

Who Will Preside Over Several So-

cieties For Six

Tuesday night DeKalb Dodge, I.0.O.
F., installed these Offloars for the endu-

ing six months—

A WONDERFUL
SEASON FOR LAWNS!

5«naomm?

rs. B. C Phister e

company of friends at a dinner parly
j

yesterday. The menu was complete!

and delicious, and beautifully served.

The table was decorated with iiastur-

liana, with blaokeyerJ Baaaaa la tha

hall and parlor. Mrs. Pbistarwat as-

sisted by her lovely daughter. Mis-

Allen Dodson and David Allen. The
bride will be given away by her father,

Mr. Joseph H, Dodson. Messrs. Joe

Kvans and Robert I.. Iloeflich will bo

ushers. The color soheme of the wed-
ding will be green and white, and the

music will he furnished by Miss Herry
and Prof. Itullett on piano and violin.

After the ceremony the bridal couple
will leave on the 10:41 C. and (). Flyer

for a trip F.ast.

Chaplain—Allan D. Cola.

N. O.—O. P. Dieterieh.
v. o.—O. p. Traxal.
Secretary Albeit X. Huff.
Treaaarer Jamas Harbour.
K. s. n. (..- w. K. Stalloup.
L S. X. O.—M. B. Clark.
Warden—John D. Wood.
Conductor Jacob Miller.
K. S. S.-Kmerv McDowell.
L. s. B.—John V\". Cartmell.
0. (i.-James M. Rains.
1. (.. William I). Newell.
k s. V. a.-William p. lin k-.

L S. V. H.--M. K. Jackson.

KATHKR MATH KW tOCIHTY.

The Father Mathew Total
lociety hM elected the following oth-

ers for ensuing term

:

Prasidani P. linen.
Vice-President- John (I'Maboncv.
R. and C. Secretary -John ( t' Don nel)

.

Financial Secretary William Mr-

ision was th, a.

,
the bride's Pastor,

elusion of the ceremony
•freshments w ere served to some fifty

The bride is

le of Maysville's young colored
idies, while 1 M iroon is a popular

Cincinnati.

Ti.e pratanl

Mr. and Mrs . Williams left on the
HI train for Cincinnati, where the?
ill make their future home.

STOCK TOO LARGE TO MOVE.
are positively offering goods I

Mi kphv, the Jeweler.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

w. c. wormald. c. of r.

ih>m it rati rs /„„ c,

saesalaalletfUlasd <•

Miss Lillian Nchweltrer and Mr.
Wllllsm Rudy, formerly of this city,

married Sunday last at Vanceburg.
For the past few d»y« they have been
the guests of relatives here, but will

return today to Vanceburg, where they
will mak e their home

^
Any ^dverUsr rl^deal. r Is authorised^

."era ' and Vn " n "or' Oh? 's It^J '
Jai*

Wood "fc

1

Bon an^Arr^ trong'af'co. '

***

Best cut FoplarHlilngles, square butt,

in inches, at t- per thousand st Orsnga*
burg or ta.Up«r thousand at MaysTllla.
Best sswed Poplar Shingles, sqaara

butt, 18 Inches, I2.W per thousand at
Orangeburg or fJ.'a'> per thousand at

Maysville.
Best cut Chestnut at same price aa

poplar, (let my price on PlneShlnglea.
Best Sisal Twine US' per pound.
Write- D. O. Wilnoji,

Orangeburg, Ky.

We

Want

All

4 Who

Are

Particular

Dressers
;e our beautiful lines of Suits.

Wt want you to see what pood tailor-

Qg BMABa. With us you find Men's
taainaai suits in Blm Barn, Chevi-
it-, Ovarplaida, Chackt and Broken
Effect*, elegantly tailorad and trim-

led.

Men's Fine Suits

Made from high-grade woolens, trim-

1 ami tailored throughout with that

ful attention that insures good
r and taaty appearance; prices now

co.no
^Oto

$13.75
.\V Boys', Youths' and Children's
.Suits in proluse nuantitii's. Do not
overlook our Soft Shirts—the boat as-

sortment in the state. Our Shoe trade

I is booming. We have the right kind.

j

every pair we sell we guarantee to give
satisfaction.

' Money returned if they do not. This,
, however, holds good with everything

we s*il. It is the way the Home Store

has of doing bnaineia. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Money returned if you
are dissatisfied.

THE
HOME

STORE.

HECH1NGER & CO.

Silk

Umbrellas!

PRICED
TO
PLEASE

of Dsafnon it-auavd sf SaBSftfe] Hist .minul b<

cured by Hall's fstsrrh Cur*. Hem) Tor .-irvulara

tn». r. i. earananr * <>.. Toledo, o.

Soldbjrl

vnlcs against contingencies. To save tor the provnrbial ra'iiiv day is enterprise
I .. prepare for the real showers is precaution. Here's the double operation: Ono
lot of Silk Cmbrella. in changeable -hades- -j, and .-Much. Values ,J.:m and J-J.T.i.

PRICE $2 EACH.
Anotlier group of all *'J kinds. Kxccllent union taffata. tight roll, fancy

handles.

PRICE $1.50 EACH.

Women's Fine Stockings!
The woman who appreciates handsome hosiery will not omit Hunt's when

making selection,. There i.. sueb varietv here and such beauty as will not he
found outside tin- store. Thev have everv essential .pialitv of goodness, as well
as the beauty that appeals on the instant. The-e .piite recent arrivals:

15c Pair
K
eaUn«i

k top
'

vor,, "aUy w "" whi*' " lue

25c Pair
r,
Zi^"lu^Zn,£$2&X$&.'U " lack or bUck booU

50C Ptir -«»Jj»^^^«wWta Up. 1 heel, toes and top. Soft as

D. HUNT & SON.
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DSUVXRBD BY CARRIER.

KENTUCKY FLASHES.

LEST WE FORGET!

Over ii.OOO DfiiiiHTKlli' Precinct
gglltllllHI Hoards. 11U DWW«iC
Sown BtocUon Boards, and • eotkll)
Democratic State Election Board—
ei'eri; '"•<' creation of Mr. Voebel
or htm agent*—certified t«. the follow-
ing vote cast at the .lo tion held in

Kentucky on Tuesday, November

r«i/f <>>•-< riurormi '.3*3

The Goebel Law is the most Itting

monument tlmt GOIBIt CPUId have.

The repeal of the tJoebel Law hy the

men who have become itl henefiriariei-

i8 a wanton insult to the memory of

GOEBEL.

By sending the Filipinos American

schoolbooks the Government evokes

another prolonged protect from the

DemooratiV party,

Mr. Bryan goes fishing frequently.

We thought Mr. Bryan was pledged

to refrain from the weaknesses which

characterized the Admi&ittration of

Mr. Cleveland,

In case the Democrats decide to

make a bran new Presidential ticket

they, have Governor Stephens o|

Missouri and Mayor Van W\, k ol

New York to fall back U£on .

It was plainly manifest in the Re*

publican National Convention that

the party is determined that two peat

National undertakings shall be inau-

gurated before the dote ol the tirst

McKinley Administration. They are:

The restoration of American ships to

our foreign carrying trade and the

construction of the Nicaragua Canal.

The Louisville Commercial ealli

attention to the fact that GOKBEL,

Campbell <k Co., wiio have taken

charge of the Qoebel murder CMC, are

sending out bulletin* as to what they

propose doing nt Georgetown. I- it

not about time for representatives of

the Commonwealth to assert them*

CAN ANNEX ISLANDS.

Otn. (irmiraiir, of Oblo. Aililrraara

ibf Rruturkv I banluni|Ot
l»..-mhl>.

Lexington. Ky„ July 5.—One of the
largest lioliilay crowds ever known in

the history of the CheiltenfgM u smmii-

My rtalted Woodland I'urk Wednes-
day, t rains from ull the surrounding
town* brought in large excursions,
and practically nil of t'entrul Ken-
tnek) eelebrated Ike gloeiou* fourth
in Lexington. Mre. Mated Batttogioa
Booth spoke on "Our Prisoners."

In tlie afternoon (ien. Charles H.

Ofoeeeaor, of Ohio, spoke on the
"Problems of the RrpabUe." The au-

ditorium was peeked. II<' introduced
his remarks with a brief argument to
the .•Meet that the history of the na-

that the great result:

unexpected. Me illustrated this

references to the revolutionary war,

the war of the states and the Spanish-

mpli.-hcd

been the

ith

He follO'

with Cube a

«l with I

enti dhowlag tkat thi

bed acquired ti rriti

war and by other p
and that ihi; territot

! full of I

dtlienahlp only when they were com*
petenl :md ready to receive it. He
applied these precedents to the situa-

tion in the Philippines and drew 'he

conclusion that under the constitu-

tion thee could be annexed and held

indefinite!}' as other territories had
been held, as territories until they
w. re eepeble of receiving full etttees*

i. en. nrowenOr la the beginning
rend from prepared manuscript, but

he rar.-ly consulted the t'ypewritten

the

n.
_
Th

f the

•elel ate,!

of the na-
tional hymn by the entire audience ol
several thousand people and an ad-
dress by former (iov. W. O. Tlradley.

which wa< patriotic in its nature and
dlil not touch on political topics.

»'ire at Frankfort.

Frankfort. Ky.. July At 4 o'clock

in the morning tire destroyed 160,000
worth of buataeaa property here, and
the family of 1). L. Italy, a retired

merchant, barely eeeaped death in

the flames, being opportunely rescued.

The building*! destroyed were four,

located on the aovtkweat corner of

Broadway and St. Hair street, just in

front of the state capitol grounds.
The principal losers are Henry Kin-

gold, merchant, 915,000, and M. A. Co*
litis, hardware merchant. 110,000. The
tire was canned by fireworks,

hat

This la the Southern. Methodist week
of prayer.

| Ml'. - 'wh.

• nny e»cusa for any-

VCkV'ri'ie'.'u,!.-'
n. a reme.ly ho ne.U-
... effeellve. I'rlee, b»
ll.es. 75 eents. J. Jas.

Fresh, sticky Fly Paper for ial«. J.

Jas. Wood ct Son, Druggists.

tau.pia at Lexington Kohert If. Allen
of Faywood, representing State College,

was awarded ft rat prl»e of »7fi, and Mr.
Allen W. Ouillon of Center College re-

ceived second prize of $25.

The Kentucky State Si

Association will be held

«reen August 28-*).^
(

The blnxl to strained and purified b>
the kl.lnev*. No h,,|.e tot healMl While
the ki.lneva are wroii*. Foley's Kliln. y
care wilt m»kf healthy kirlneys an.l
i. ire l.lee.l. Nothing: else "Just as Rood "

j. Jas. Wood & Bon and Armstrong & Co.

The Millershurg Deposit Bank will

hereafter be known as the Farmers
Hank of Millersburg,

The sum of t*iMM00 will he required

to pay the 00,000 enumerators who took

the cens us la*t month.

Oowets fallIf the
r 'fun. Hons regularly .•

News, news, newal It's enough to

give a man the fjlues. Nobody mar-
ried and nobody dead; nobody broken
an armor a head; nobody came into
talk of the "crap;" no one got boosy
and started a scrap; no one got mn In

for taking a horn; nobody buried and
nobody born. Oh, for a racket, a riot,

a fuss! Someone to come in and kick

Compare it with other local paper., up a muss; someone to stir up the peace-

and then say, If yon can, that Thk Lki>- ltt<len alr
i
"omebottye cbmment to give

isn't the best, and that It doesn't u " » *°»re -
Somebody thumped within

,
t

I an tnch of his life; somebody runoff
with another man's wife; someone
come in and pay up their dues; any-

T-school I

K ,Te ,he ni08t for the

Bowling y°u afford to have it left at your resi-

dence for a month? Mr. Hal Curran
will be glad to book your order.

WANTED, HORSES!
In exchange for Singer

Sewing Machine.
Will noMll<rercM. . , i ieUi it RNinml.. nilt. Apply

TIIOMAB P°"bh,i l"l Vv r<*en ef«i Manager.

DON'T LEAVE THE CITY.

Plenty of Proof night Merc in Mi.ysvllle.

Claim is one thing, proof is another.

Columbus claimed the world wan

round.

Did people believe it? Not until he

proved it.

I'nproven claims have made the peo-

ple skeptics.

Kvery claim made for the '-Little

taysvillc hy local experi-

ease from the many we

thing, anything, just *< It's

During the fiscal year just ended, ence.

m,M7 certificates of pensions were llcre ie

issued i,y the Pension Bureau at Wash- .

tngton laiHKi more than were issued
nare:

duHng the' yeaT^i. "of "these 7(t"w7 !

M '- 1 • H -
hooper of 21M West Second

were original issues, 4,352 were restora- 1
street says:

ttOM and t*i,-,7» were increase of pen-
: "For many years I suffered from ut-

slons.
I

tacks of kidney trouble, and had reason
to think 1 was fast drifting into Bright'!
disease. I had the great good fortune

Pills and

City Taxes !

On and after July 1st,

1900, City Taxes will be

In my hands for collec-

tion.

J. W. FITZGERALD,
City Treasurer.

Sprains or seres, burns

eur. ,1 t.'y 'llami . . _

me me.Heine In ihe WOT
& Son and Armatrong i

his. W. Mill, I

'

,11 <iui. kl>
niMst h..il-

Mr. John P. Bergen, who was sent

here some time ago by the MaeNeale A
Urban Sa fe and Lock Company to

move the First National Hank's vnuit

into the new quarters at the Ulascoek
Building, has received the appoint-

ment of Vault, Safe and Lock Expert

in the office of the Supervising Archi-

tect at W ashington City.

To Asthma Sufferers.

^

Lnwson Khhlfc.; "( Bnrrinsrton. 111. says

snnoiina V'y r, >'• iVotu'y^n'uC T.ir. "n
(fives t relet in ail cases of nsth-— so this disease, wh. n not npVtel.v

,1. !- r..-..t-—< ..f all Us t-rrors bv
cr.-at rem-.lv. Take no substitute

is. Wood Jc Son and Armstrong & Co.

out Dos
it j. Jei Wo.procured thei

Drugstore. '

I obtained from the treatment i- a guar-

antee of the marvelous value and effect-

iveness of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers; price 60 cents

a box. FosTEii-Mn.iii iiN Do.,

Buffalo, X. Y.,

Sole Agents for the I'nited States.

Reinembat the name—DOAX'S—and
take no substitute.

CHEAP RATE TO CINCINNATI.

l July Id to 13 inclusiye the (

vill sell round trip tickets,

I the

trol of the case to the

Arizona mob which t

licaii blood, guilty 01

Herbine clears the

lutes the liver .11 0
t .<.!•!, .:. o» the h.-a

Jas. Wood A Ion.

J. Jas. Wood A
pure Machine oils

of \

r*York-
Mil

t this

To. Kelurn limit July
p tickets for children," b
c of five and twelve, Hti cci

COAL FLIES! SI
IN SOME FAMILIES.

rrrRACKET STORE.

TraxeFs
Bread

and

TraxePs
Ice Cream!

raJniL.>.i,AAi.a,i..L,t.^Lta.eV^

At Ruggles

Campgrounds
Wednesday, July 4,

LEXINGTON CHAUTAUQUA.
n above aceon'nt the L. and X. Kail-

]

I will sell round-trip tickets to 1.ex-
Ion until Julv "ith at fJ.7'>. Heturn '

Mr. J. X. Teauer, former
boro, has accepted the poi

scription clerk at Armil
raaey.

of Tolles-

Ig'l phar-

Mrs.John McCarahan, who has been

staying with her daughter, Mrs. J. P.

Xash, while undergoing medical treat-

ment, was taken to her Home at Cottage-

ville Saturday Morning.

Mr. and Mrs."Harry Hark ley and Mr.

anil Mrs. J. T. Kaekley returned yester-

day mornint; on the steamer New South

from a wheeling tour through Central

and Southwestern Kentucky.

gether when the shot was tired.

Phyakrtena aay that Miller can sol
lire, He la i merchant and wall-to-do,

lunbua. Miller has beea In the tang
kind of trouble before. Columbus
was looked up to await the action ol
the grand jury, which is in session.

Eitent of the Steamboat DLa.ter.
PuducOh, Ky.. duly k—By the blow,

tag up of the towboat Peter Haunt*,
at < layton. TVnn.. Kn^ineer AJ Mason,
Of Paduealk and Jos. Jones, colored,
were killed, and Kd Mason, the en-
gineer's brother, and George tinted
and Julia (iradison. colored, were fa-
tally toaldad. 'Hie captain of the
boat dcnlM that three deck hands are
missini*. P. Ft. Johnson, of Cam lei-

Ion. Ind.. owns the Haunt/

irk II. |-a»enK ei

'. Da . Joi
Niishvllle rail-j

eked off 'the
not fatally in-

inR ink manufacturer of Cincinnati,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Smither, aired SI,

of this city, were married Tuesday
night b y the Key. Jacob Miller.

Instructions have been Issued to the

various Division Superintendents in

the Hallway Mail Service of the Po«t-

ottice Department which will result in

an increase of salary for :i,l.V> employes.

A petition is being circulated In Bour-

bon county for the pardon of Hezekiah
Ttterback, sentenced at the la«t term

of Bourbon Circuit Court to two years

in the Penitentiary for killing ' Doc"

ClinVenbeard.

The military strength of Kentucky is

officially reported to be thre» Regi-

ment! of Infantry of twelve companies

each, and one battery of artillery. I Sold to a corporation.
About 1,000 men, representing twenty] Mt. Sterling Ky.. July 5.—Jamea
companies, are uniformed. Piekerell sold to the Montgomery

Trarker In HI* Moutti.

LoulsviUe, Ky., July 3.—Klljah Dtv
rld, colored, had more fireworks than
he could hold in his hands, ao he
placed I L'iant eraeker in his mouth
while he fired u P.oiiian candle. The
cracker exploded from the cundle'e
spnrks. blowing awuy Duvid's teeth
and part of his jaw.

Farmer Kicked By a florae.

Richmond, Ky., July Y—While on
his way to this city, Reuben Kirhy. a,

fanner, of Valley View, was kicked
out of his bug-try by his horse Death
will result. Both eyes were put out.

•oinageThe annual statemenl

at the Mints of the Dulled States

sued by the Director of the Mint eh

the total coinage to have been

S23.7US pieces, representing a valui

141,901,960, aa follows: Gold 11117,1137,

silver $31,121,833, minor coins W.W3,

This Is an increase as compared with

the fiscal year ended June 3D, 1HBH, of

02,052,848 pieces and^ W.44H.2H3 in value.

A (food Cough tf-lo-.,.. .

Many ttiouaauita h»v* bwn ruturert to hfalln

and tiapplnSM by tht u» of Cbanih.rlalD'. Cough

htmtfly. If amiete-t with any ttroat or ,an.

tr.,nl,l» (tve It a trial, for It Is certain lo prove

it for yaar* have ylalded M All remmly

iclluau of t.oj).

»or sale by J. Jas. Wood <t

tefatn tauea t.

TV-eeciii.

Works Co. the
electric lipht .ind pas works and ice

plant for ggg-MO oaah.

Cleveland. ()., July 4. —Six hundred

here ap/ainsf a reduction of 10 cente
per day in wage* Nineteen shops are
affected by the strike. The cut in

waifes waa ordered hy the foundry-
men's association, nnd the strike waa
declared only in the shops in that or-
ganization.

Coaaal'a Boa Uead.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 4.—Perni-

cious fever is raging on the Isthmua
of Panama, among the victims re-

ported lieing the son of United Statea
Consul Cobb and the prima donna of

...iiA....4iA

— WILLIAM DAVIS,

lliiitlliLllliailltAalitiLtl/ "»',-'-

THRESHING
SUPPLIES

BELTS,
Leather,

Gum.

LACING,
Rawhide,

Rivets,

Brass Hooks.

OIL CANS,
Brass,

Copper,

Tin.

WRENCHES,
Monkey,

Steel S,

Socket.

TOOLS,
All Kinds.

PACKING,
Asbestos,

Gum,
String,

Hemp.

FRANKOWENS
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Nos. 47 West Second Street
and 114 Sutton Street.

P STREET. FIFTH WARP.

I CALL! ttt
..AND EXAMINE OLR LEADERS.

i

11IK llo-s ataUEt KAXHE, K* (00d

^^WTUiIBI in dM STOVE MM TINW

LEONARD & LALLEY
M ARK K 1 -l:>H-T

floppies Column
Xo Charge!

n fail to wmt Iht llrtt Sim,W fa

Jtelp Wanted.

but *fittrffi,<,

Uanted.

Mr- AKXllLll. >i I'ro

for Rant.

pOR SALK-HOl

Aost.

J

OM'I' Oil - III .A 1 I. C..\V 11.. rk 1,|.,,. l.r

ton pike, pair Hold <ila»,.i.. Return to Oil- i.Mce

sr. Prnldlaa Eider,
i MrMtris.

'ANH'. Maynville. K.

LIFE-SIZE

Portraits!
I" »">• Ityll work (letlre.1. .

CADY'S!
ART STUDIO.

FIREMEN FRATERNITY
INSURANCE CO.

In»ures agalnsl

FIRE, WIND and LIGHTNING

J - M ^;M^^V-:; v^:...'M, y,v,,,,K:.

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

»^»=n,'a^;i.ento'"ulCT

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Physician and Surgeon.

rg»M

LOW PRICES.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
*^MOMUMEriTAL,-«.

CEMETERY AND BUILDINO WORK.
M iYHYILL J-;. KY
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BLOWN TO ATOMS ALL MASSACRED

Five Men Instently Killed By the

Explosion of a Burning

Oil Tank.

ANOTHER VICTIM HAS SINCE DIED

Over Fifty Men, Women and Children

Iu?ured. a Number of Them
Probably Fatally.

One of the Moit Disastrous Acci-
dents In the History of the Ohio
Hlver Knllrond Occurred at

Inkwilut) w. v».

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 5—The
most disastrous accident in the his-

tory of the Ohio Kiver railroad oc-

curred near the shops of that road at

7:21 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
terrible loss of life and injury to per-

son was caused by the explosion of a

burning car which had contained 6,000

gallons of oil, but had been burning

for several hours. About 3:35 o'clock

a switch on which the oil car and sev-

eral other cars had been placed was
left open and the south-bound freight

No. 35 ran into the open switch and
Bet fire to the car. The front end of I

j,

the engine knocked in the end of the

tank, from which the oil caught Are.

The oil burned slowly, as the hole

was only a small one, and at 7 o'clock U
; still b

Not a Single Foreigner i* Now

Alive Within the Walls

cf Peking.

DEAD BODIES PILLED UP IN HEAPS

>rr Will Ke Ma If- to Reach Pek-

j Until a Much L infer Force

Has Keen Secured,

The tilled Force, at Tlen-Tnln Ilavi

I., ken MM Xutlve City of Thut
l'luce — I liliiese I ..«-• . Br.

Shanghai, July 5.—Three Chinese

«eru::i5s of foreigners have, it la ru-

mored from a good NVM escaped

irom P. King. I lies report that all

,1.11. is, i.-.um i of

neaa customs Stall and a nutn-

ivoinrn and children) held out

If their iiiiiiiHinition was ea-

,i> the British legation. The
I was finally bUTUCCl Mid all

elgneM wei e killed. It is re-

thal Kwair-Usu and tka flow-

inpn i poii

wlm met their r

perintending th

wreckage and

At the

with the falling oil.

l death a few

don, .Inly •.. -•'Not a sing]

' binesa report which has

langhal. Earlier repotfa,

gled. Their .lrath was evidently I

from the force of the explosion and!
not from the burninir oil. although

some of them showed evidences of

having been burned. Small fragments
of human bodies were picked up
around the scene of the explosion and
some charred fragments of bodies

which had evidently been blown off

ami then burned.

The dead are:

.1. B. Hamilton, general superin-

tendent of the Ohio liiver railroad.

K. La Lime, master mechanic.
Chas. Mohler. yard master.

O. O. Shannon, known as "Dick,"

extra train dispatcher.

Bra<lley Beeves, freicht brakeman.
Geo. Chalk, a fireman, died about

noon at St. Luke's hospital.

Those most seriously injured are:

Jim Kuth. fireman, will die.

Will Carr, jr.. engineer.

P. B. Dickson, fireman.

John Buth. fireman.

Chas. Smith, fireman.

J. C. Cheuvront. yard engineer.

T. J. Stafford, night yard master.

Jim Rnyland, day yard conductor.

E. D. Kelley. yard brakeman.
Geo. Huff, fireman.

(ieo. Colemun, roundhouse foreman.

E. T. Hull, wrecking foreman.

Geo. Bradford, firemnn. hands and
face burned; not dangerous.

About 40 others, men, women and
children, were slightly injured, some
burned, some hurt by the explosion.

The coroner's jury, which was im-

paneled by Coroner Keever at 10

o'clock, found the following verdict:

"The de:ith of the before mentioned
parties was caused by the explosion

of an oil tank in the yards of the

Ohio Kiver Hailrnad Co., ubout 7:30

o'clock, July 4, 1000. Said tank sup-

posed to contain refined oil shipped

from the Standard Oil Co., of this

city. We further find that the said

oil'tank was set on fire by the engine

of freight train No. 35, south bound,

colliding with north end of said tank,

on the main track of said railroad.

We further find that the accident was
caused by the night yard crew being

nsleep while on duty."

Deaths of Soldier* In Cabs.

Washington, July S.—Five deaths

from yellow fever in ten days is Gen.

Woods' report in hla latest casualty

report, aa follows: Private William

H. Brown, typhoid fever; Privates

John J. Dougherty, Ivry «. Bradley

and Edward MeGuire and Lewis Wes-

terman, civilian in charge of well-

boring, yellow feverj Private* George

D. Reinegar, George Hayne and Mack
Sneed, pernicious malarial fever;

John D. Sutton, civilian clerk, yellow

fever.

Creatine* to nflbaevelt.

8t. Joseph, Mo., July 5.—Gov.
Roosevelt was accorded a generous

welcome by the citliens of St. Jo-

seph. Ue made two brief addresses,

one at the station where hla special

train pulled in and another at Lake
Contrary, 15 miles from the city

.proper.

of June n,

It is and
doubtedly i

s. and th. dlsp
i that the allies a than

holdi

Other advices, received by way
shanghai, aver that the Chinese los:

around Tien-Tsin are between 7.i

and 0,000, according to official es

The correspondent of the Bx press
at Che-Poo says: "Adm. Seymour
was wounded while sitting in I house
at Tien-Tsin by Chinese sharpshoot-
ers. Official news received at Che-
Poo shows that the Chinese have been
guilty of horrible cruelty toward the

wounded and captured, subjecting
them to what, la known as "ling che."

or the slicing process. I'nder this

LMPEROS SUICIDES.

The Empress Dowaiter Also Took
Poison Bnt Is Yet Alive

Thonich Inunr.

Shanghai, July 5.—The sm]

FIREWORKS EXPLODED.

Four Children Killed. Three Fatal.

1* Injured and Ahont Twenty
Othcra Hnrt.

Philadelphia, l*n„" July 5.—A blank
cartridge fired at close range by u
small colored boy into a lurge collec-

tion of fireworks of highly explo-
sive character cost the lives of four
children, the probable death of three
others and severe burns to 20 others,
only two of whom were adults.

The dead are: Cannel Diango, aged
11 years; Charles Peruzzl, aged 11,

and two unidentified children.

Those who will probably die

Isabelle De Rites, aged 8 years;
nie Dianno, aged 5, and Prank Nac-

The explosion occurred In front of
a small shop on Kighth stree
most thickly populated distrii

NO NOMINATION.

The Expected Did Not Take Place
]

,at the Democratic Na-

tional Convention.

APPALLING ACCIDENT.

Thlrtr-SIs

COMPLETION OF PLATFORM AWAITED

Great Demonstrations Made Over the

Names oi Bryan and David B.

Hill, of New York.

The Vlee Presidency Is as Much la
Doubt aa K»cr, bnt Adlal Ste-
venson Now Seema ... Be

the Favorite.

Kansas City, Mo., July 5.—Amid
cues of tumultuous enthusiasm be-

fitting such un event and such a day,

the democratic national convention
began its session. Hut after sitting

until a late hour at night the expect-

ed climax of the day— the nomination
of William J. Bryan' as the democratic
candidate for president—has failed of

realization, and all of the larger busl-

i of the convention awaits the
pletion of the platform.

s a Bpeetacular event, however,
convention has fulfilled the hopes

of the most fervid party men, for the

dors has twice been swept with
hirlwind demonstrations, first for

' Champion of democracy, David B,

ms Are Crashed to

Death aad Over Fifty- Others
Badly Hart.

Tacoma, Wash., July 5.--Nearly a

hundred people, passengers on a

Btreet car hound for this city, were
plunged down a gulch at 26th and C
st reets shortly after 8 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, Those who were stand-

ing on the platform dropped off, only

to be bruised and wounded by the

heavy body of the coach, while oth-

ers in the car were killed and maimed
before they knew what had hap-

pened, The car jumped the track and
was immediately smashed to kindling

wood in the bottom of the chasm,
over 100 feet below. The dead will

number nearly three score, for there

are many of the injured who will

was b ust expected. Resident* of t

near-by towns—Edison, Lakevie
Parkland. Lake Park and other plac

—were coming to Tacoma to spei

the Fourth. Their journey was neat
at an end when tbey met death
horrible form. Crushed, maimed ai

igged from beneath the

had to carry them to hospitals and to

the homes of their friends. The dead
were laid on the grass, but there were
few in »he crowds of spectator* and

CJOL. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

EXTREME HEAT IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. July 3.—Christina John-
son, a domestic employed at a resi-

dence on . Sheffield avenue, became
crazed by the excessive heat and at-

tempted to bum herself to death.

She saturated her clothing with ker-

osene and applied the match. As the

flames enveloped her she run shriek-

ing through the house, crying out

that she was too hot and wanted to

die. She was restrained with difficul-

ty and the fire extinguished, but she

had suffered severe burns, which ne-

ssitated her removal to the hos-

tal, where she continued to rave in

ft delirium.
Geo. Smith, a painter, suddenly ren-

dered cra/y by the heat, while walk-

ing along the lake front with his wife

nd child, attempted to throw them
ito the water. A spectator felled

mith with a club. Smith was taken

The 1 hermometeT registered on de-

rees steadily throughout the day,

rith scarcely a breeze to afford the

lightest relief. Eight deaths and
our prostrations were reported.

The dead are:

Prank Barnes, found dead in a cell

t police station.

Anton Mrozek, laborer, died la his

Mrs. Sliuknecht.

Robert Wynnes.
The following persons I

trated: Christ Kuntz. A. V

ope. Harry Bloehe and Phi

Colorado, and the permanent chair-

man. Ro«. .lames T>. Richardson; the

appointments and the detailed prepa-

rations tot the more serious work

* Verv little that wns tangible (level-

*rg,

takei

the

by sot

stampeded for him. but Hill does not

think so, and it is possible thnt if he

makes a speech upon the platform he

will make it plain that be could not

be a candidate on I Bryan platform
ntlcally that he will not

,
Griffith Vai

;. m, Mullen. John J. Bhan
town man. W. EL Davis, i

inn, Cordon Newton. Men
. Willie Hardina* George

Shaugher. J. D. (

Hans, •ph Met

be n

The othet

the same c<

ed.

sill/ct

though the convention dot * not seem
inclined to favor them. The Towne
men claim they have the support of

Bryan, and thnt if 16 to 1 is put in the

platform their man will be the logical

candidate. The New York men say

that the action for J. W. Kellar ll in

earnest and that they will try and se-

cure his nomination. The vice presi-

dency is in doubt, with a leaning to-

ward Stevenson.

The committee on resolutions,

after n session lasting until 3:10 In

the morning, decided for an explicit

declaration for silver coinage at U to

1. The vote was 1>7 to IS.

tif"
pavement and consisted largely of
giant firecrackers, torpedoee, rockets
und chasers. A crowd of children wi

clustered about the stand. The col-

ored bOJT, Isaiah Harris, pointed the
pistol in the direction of the lire-

works and tired. The force of the ex-
plosion which followed shattered the

windows of many stores and resi-

dences in the vicinity, and the scene

covered by a dense smoke. When
this lifted the forms of more than a

score of children were found lying on
the street, burned and bleeding. The
owners of the fireworks were ar-

An III, to II. trim.

i

Chattanooga, Tenn.. July 5.—C. A.

Taylor, of this city, be!levee U at-

tempt was made recently to defraud

him through a letter received by him
from Spain. Ha was told that o beau-

tiful young girl with a large estate

had been placed in a priest's hands to

be delivered to Mr. Taylor in accord-

ance with a correspondence between
the

|
Mr. Taylor and a man in Spain he

• knew. The man died ami the

I girl wns on her way to America. Her

C00MASSIE EVACUATED.

«hc

London, July 3.—A telegram has
beea received at the colonial office

from Col. Willcocks, dated Fnman,
Jul] < saying native messengers from
Pekld who have arrived at Bekwai
announce that the governor of As'cm-
ti, Sir Prederick Mitchell Hodgson,
with several officers and their wi.es
and families, hnve left Coomassie und
arrived at Ekwunta, M miles south-
east ..f Coomassie, nnd were proceed-
in« through Denkera on their way to

the ( ape Const. The messengers' add
i hat many were killed in the break-
ing out of Coomassie.

The rumor appears to he well
founded, although Col. Willcocks .lues

The
arm

i Spa

Recovering the Dead Bodies.

New York. July 5.- One hundred
ami twenty-six bodies have been re-

covered from the waters of the North
river, victims of the disaster at the

North Ocrman Lloyd steamship
docks. There are yet over 125 yer-

Thise Men Killed nnd One Injnred.

knatoa. Pa., July S.—Three men
were killed and one man had a leg
broken by a wreck on the Delaware,
Lackawanna. A Western railroad at

Durham's cut. near llenrwille. pa,

The dead are: Harry (loglizer. fire-

man; lieorge Davis, brakeman. and
Kdward Ryan, brakemnn. all of Scran-
ton. The injured man is Conductor
Cunnimrhum, of Stroiidsburg. The
entrant is believed to have been due
Id a broken wheel on an east-bound
freight, which threw two ears near
the center of the train from the
track. At this time fust freight No.
51, west-bound, came along. It crash-

ed into the wrecked cars, killing the
men and blockading the road several

hours.

rhnleru Katclna In Beathay.

Bombay presidency.

irted for the week ei

unbar 20,03 and the deaths

IVrlin. July .".—The town of Recto

lhaaeen, In Westphalia, and vicinity

ffered great damage ns the resul

! a cyclone. A number of person

era buried under the ruins of thei

inaee. Several of these are dead-

lie town of Oer suffered similarly.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

irs collided at KM

died at his home in Chicago, sgei

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

A war vessel may be ml to .M-

rooco to demand the pmdahmeat 1

the slayers ol the American. Maret

Th.- Lafayette monument, preset)

ed to the CltJ of Paris by the tell •

children ol America, was anveile 1 1

•ity.that

The steamer nirirro reached Sesttk

Wash., from Skagway with Ti
;

-

gers from Dawson and ft . I

gold dust.

Rile* Provie*, aged 17, in I bl

daughter, gad U, were kille 1 by

boiler explosion near Buntst :

..!

'I hoi Par

ie Kiaht

f Jul>.

xichols

ln'gs 1

Orth and M

St. I.oui*..

Brooklyn.
Itatt cries

Chicago, 10; I'hiladtlphi 1. *.

Mom They si.,,. d.

Clubs. Won Lost. Pet.

Brooklyn .... 37 n .Hi
Philadelphia . 33 27 .550

Pittsburgh .. 34 2* .54$

Chicago SI 29 .516

Cincinnati ... » 31 41 1

Boston 28 31 M4
St. Louis .... 25 31 Mi

37 .Hit

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

>RjJ

10 East Third St., MAYSVII,LE, KT.

Seasonable

Drygoods.
Fancy and Staplt.

'

I Carpets,

Oilcloths,

_ Mattings. I

I

Housekeeping Goods Generally
(

Always in Stock.

GEO. COX & SON.
Established in 1819.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

BJKMOTW •tMOMB

-imi El M H w.i.

PmMtat,
I \- D MMRt J is N 'KIKK.

JOHN W.PORTER. J.H. CUMMINI

PORTER & CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL OIRECTORS.

17 K. a,ton.l »lrer(. MA I S} ILL B. M

l\ Mrs. £. V.Davis.

Millinery,

fllaysvilte. /Cy.

RAILWAY TXMECABD8.

m L%&\ louisville* Nashville
JIJL.IJ ,

RAILROAD. 1

1

1

MartvtUs
j

-,. ikm; • <••!•.-... i.uy..

S "i>*

1 b

» k M.I IC I II ! MMH

•JJallr. tDalli txcei-t Sunday.
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Mr. J. K. Hinton <TM at May-ville

Friday.

Dr. O'Bannon anil wife of Mt. Carnfl
were here Saturday.

Mr. A. H. Harry, who has I D I

Maysvllle for fiome time, Is now a

home.
Messrs. .John LtBIJT Woo,! and .Vr

thur Naah ylsiteii Kseulapia Spring!

Hunday.
Misses Hutti.i- and Mary and Rob«rt

Koie visited their father, Mr. John

AT MAYSVILLE i

AUGUST 8, 9, 10, II, 1900.

Mason County Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Kayl.urn of

Rnrtonville have gnue to Missouri to

rtsit relatives.

Mr. I>anlel Glerharl and daughter.

Miss Carrie, of Poplat Flat were here

one day last week.
Miss Little Kiekls of Oakwoods is

now at the home of her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry-

Fields.

Misses Rom and Carrie Mearns of

Tolleshoro were the guests of Mr. and
Mm. Sylvester Mcaitis Friday and
Sattinta-v.

Prof, and Mr*. Hurst of Fleming fH€ COMlty
county are here at present making

=::iuL^,i::^I-.;I"
y give you what the attractions are, how valu-

COMPANY! :-:

Will inaugurate its first annual

Fair. Incorporated according

to law and composed of the

farmers and business men of

Watch this column, as it will

MT. CARMEL.

Krof. r. a. lan spent S.itur, lay-

I, A. Kaine : rife nf Klemingshurg

railed on friei

Mrs. \ i v iXWorthy visited Iier

parents u rie -•sburg recently.

Miss J er left Sunday for a

The m .k ,,f

1 and li'eorge VOX-

atten led Court at Maysville

W. H Thomas and wife Of Orant-e-

tted his sister, Mrs. M. I.uman,

Mrs. Eckman and children

will lea eek to Join her hus-

E. Do sey

ft, 1

Miss Itttie

Kuest of s Martin. .

Mrs. rdon and daughter,

lee I IliWd Mrs. Krncst

Dobyns
Mrs. t ne and Mrs. Charles

Foxwor Miss Amy (ioddard

from Plemlngabsrg

Mrs.

'

R e and daughter of

>ent

with her . M
Mrs ohtl ,uk ns, Mrs. Charles K.

Foxwor 1 M
.hopping a few dBye

Mrs. dam.- and children

with her parents, W.

able are the premiums, how to enjoy yourself.

It is proposed to give so fine a Fair as to

compel attendance, for you won't stay away

from
SENSATIONAL ACTS,

FINE RACES,

A BIG FLORAL HALL.

The new dormitory at Kentucky
Wesl. van College at Winchester will

contain twenty-six rooms and will cost

from Washington, after a p

with relatives. Miss Klizalieth Wood Th- I

accompanied them home.

t Flamlngiburg
I Qone on High," and on toaonv
night on "The Whole Armour of (iod.

I and grand* Every one is invited. Services begin 8

•el u rne.l Friday | ,, 'clock -harp.

Dr. liaines will make headnuarters at

J. Jae. Wood .V Son's Drugstore for the

aett few days.

AN ORDINANCE
Providing for tU<- Election ol a I'idice Of.

Bear, the Wnrklag »f Parasai Caamtti
I.-.I lo Ihr Couiilj Jail.nn.l H.luga Pm.
Hity For PeneeM Ii «erta« with the

im. «-r. l» Charge ill

r Hi,-.
IVlll

I
' I.

. J.i- \V,„„1 A: H ,
- ! .

.

h i,] uhoulil iisi' Hi r-

system. I'll,,.

The Court of Appeals lias recently

reaffirmed its decision that an engi-

neer while running a train through a

city or town must exercise great vigi-

lance at every par! of the route in order
that people crossing or going along the

railroad may not he run over and
killed or maimed for life. The fad
that a victim is out of place on the

track does not excuse the engineer.

control.

The Henry M. Stanley goes to Char-

leston tonight. %

The Keystone State will pass up to-

night for Pittsburgh.

TheJ.C. Fleher and the J. O. Cole
passed down with large strings of tim-

ber.

The keel of a big transfer boat for

the C. and O, Railroad, to he used at

[ronton, has been laid at Howard's.

Freight is still being taken from the

disappe
that are

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Im potency, Night Emissions, Lots of Mem-
^senjaak onr, all wasting diseases,
4Hgpe* all effects of self-abuse or

HE^pf ^*cos8 aud^ indiscretion.

^yTtb* pink glow to pale
felNikjjf cheeks and restores the
laWkXVflra of youth. By mail
ImT^B ~BOo per box. 0 boxes fori

J2.50, with our bankable gworantee to cure

Nervita Tablets
EXTRA STRENGTH

Positively guaranteed cure for Lost of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervoot Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralytit and the
Results of ExcenWe Ute of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. 91.00 a
box, 8 for $0.00 wtth our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure la 30 dayB or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Km -ilr l.y J .IA>. WOOI, .V SON. Ill iutiM-
May-nil.-. K> .

• Jio V

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency
KlltsT national m.\K.

"j lly""'

Notice!

0. H, wiiuj...

Dr. J. A. DODSON,
DENTIST.

Best Fruits!

J. CAPARONI.

What betwi-.ii purchases and gifts ih«a»ui..

the Pnhlie Library has been enriched

by about ISO new bookl within the patt

month. The Librarian would impreaa i

",'£Y»i''Mr.T.'i' ,..•/,„• repiVv ,',,";•„»
'i

port all ticket holders the rule, which „,,.... ,i .',,.„„ i ,. !..,„„..,,!..,.

tlniply requires that each t k must be
m',!',',";'::.'

.

','Vi ! i.,'*..? k"'r..r Z'*'!-"'w

reported at the Library every Saturday. (•':;•;;; -»{
;

'.•; ^\ZlZu',T,tT.:,^
Many of the books can he renewed, but »>«< t n..i

tboec taking them out must come to the Sfce"oni IS

Library to have the renewal m ade SSu/SrtVi

MAY INTEREST YOU,

latters Awaiting

M .•' 1 •mini »> s«U .-n> -l |.,.n

• f i! - »r.| , am I.

•t o S'l .ir ,,,, ' US III III, •> l l.'.-l H

.,|. V r.l -• in'\ l„ II,,

I... -Ml, r«,ll,('ill> |..-rl,,riii Il.e .lul.ea
II,- -I,,,:, i,„v.- :,.!» i n»r<.,

Below is a llet of letters remaining

wiicitlleu for attheeltyl'ostolli, ,, loi the

•en aatling Jnly i, unoi

BWMtir. Willi*

atiMllsy. Mrs Har»l

astaek.Mra. ttaney

l»«Uy. Mrs. M ...

«lr«y. Mln Rulle

One cent due on each of above.

Persona calling for Ihese loiters will

please say that they are advertised.

Cuuurxca M train i
(

P. af,

any w.
"female weaknessea'
Jldneyi are out of o. .

J"iar
h
Vv-i!od

n
«?lE

<

.n 'a'n

RlBhta.

suffer all aorta of eo-called
tsea'' tlmply becauae their
of order and they have a

Kidney Cure If
lost alllns women.
Arrnatronc A Co.

M»*"r'.i«?l

''TO
i»*t '1 I t my i„ i '"

w'irk er l,,

r

|i,l,T'.t„ »
ataeet ,»..-. * cii

(un- lirovia.il in

,vi. I. mi (,,r , »u»»

'hi I mi'i'.
'.'

i", ' iu'/rlKct ami Ih> Id lorct
m ami .(K-r In. |,..ucand pn Miration.

L. Dii ui.s, I -liy Clar*. Jjili

tmtS. SELLING OUT
I can't believe it. It's true, all the same. G. S. Judd sold

out to Mr. White and went West. J. F. Martin then sold out to Mr.
White, and now Mr. White sees that he cannot see well enough to
conduct the business, so he has decided to close out his large and
elegant stock of

Furniture
AT••••

COST!
No 10 per cent, cut plan, but at COST. If you need anything

is the time to secure it cheap. And if you
1 pay you to buy at the cut prices for
through

in the Furniture line now
don't need it just now, it will

future use. Come and look

c. H
our stock and be convinced.

WHITE & CO.

White went to Cincinnati a few claya ago to have his ma
terated on, hut hie physician concluded it was not advisable
preeent, »o he has decided to sell out and quit buHinees.

He will sell any or all the houses he owns in Maysville—some at cost and
some below cost, and on from one to five yeare time, deferred payments to

bear 5 per cent, interest.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
COMFORT DURING THE I

HOT DAYS OF SUMMER 1

YOU WANT TO SEE THE
,

DISPLAY OF

Hotnt
Weather
Clothing!

At J. WESLEY LEE'S.

,V They are Flannel, Crash and Linen Suits, Serge

I Coats and Vests, Summer Underwear and nice, cool,

Soft Shirts, and to top off with a Hopkins Straw Hat,

I

the best in the world.

8^Remember, you get the very best al-

ways of

J. WESLEY LEE,
. E. Cor. Second and Market Streets, Dodson's Building,

MAYSVILLE, K.Y.

HOW TO KEEP MEAT
From BMtUafrgeok

mi i- vim tm) II hum

EMIL WE1S,

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.
Of tin. Ml West Ninth tlri-pt. l lncm-
nail. Ohin . will l» »t the Central
Hotel. Maysville. Ky.,on

THURDAY,.JULY 5, 1900,
•«-Retiiriilii» every nrst Thiirsiiay ol eacl:

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

A-o. 17 BV.I Xrromt tlrfH.

In tiir line,! mli-tli „i,.l ,, I.Mltl, inn,, i, er I'll, e\

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFFICE—No. WEST MOWS STKKKT

FOR SATURDAY, COURT DAY and
AS LONG AS THEY LAST

OF HAYS & CO.

OXFORDS
Is offering 250 pairs

Ladies' Elegant

Southern Button..

Sizes I to Mark mill tan ; well worth i-l; as Iohl- as thev last mil v |1.H!».

Any lady ncciliim a pair nf Tun Sli.u-s can't alTnnl to miss this chance.
W'p arc receiving now Summer < Imnls evei-v cluv. See mir orirandv

Lawn; pink, hlue, black, lavemlcr; only ll>c

Wliite Silk I'arasnls to close at cost; only a few left.

Twenty-live ilo/.eti I. utiles' Summer Cornets, as I. mi: as thev last
only '2.

r
>c.

Some eli-«anl While I.awn Waist* left; act .me hefnre thev are all

none. Prloe iw on up.
Twenty il.iz.-n Waists, L-nml, '.rinlit paltcrns, Jlr.

If you are in neetl nf any lace to trim it reuses we can suit vnii.

HAYS & CO.
P 8

^i:*aITt/fiCte Cotton, 5 Cents per Yard
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Toilet Ware
..AND..

Dinner Ware
Newest shapes, latest decorations. Lamps.
Neatest and cheapest to be found. Finest

assortment of Vases and Ornaments

BROWN'S CH
i
NAuFE

No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

BOON TO MANKINDI

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
Tubes, by Mail, T5 Cknts; bottles, 60 Cents.

J. JA*. \Jo^*» SOI*. Agti^f M*,.*I1L, K^!*''


